A MISSION…
Our mission in PETUXE is to take care and pamper the world we live in. From products
we manufacture to people and pets we live with and that make us feel happier every
day.
One trick so that everything will come out well:
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ENVIRONMENTALLY AWARE
In PETUXE we care for a sustainable development, based on the utmost respect
for nature and the greatest affection toward animals, our pets, our friends.

ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY

PROTECTING CLEAN WATER
We are responsible for the water we use to develop our vegan
cosmetics. We demand that our manufacturers have the highest
environmental certification and that they do not pour wastewater to
land.

NATURAL INGREDIENTS
We believe that the land is the best source of ingredients. That’s why we
develop our cosmetics with natural ingredients that are in many cases
ecological.
Because we love animals so much, we only develop cosmetics
containing ingredients from

MINERAL AND PLANT ORIGIN

What is Petuxe Cosmetics?
veterinarians,
or
the
most
demanding users; Those who
obtain great benefits by working on
an extremely effective, professional
cosmetic line made with the best
raw materials on the market, always
seeking the balance between
natural, ecological and professional.

Isaac García Gutiérrez
Co-founder Petuxe Cosmetics S.L.

PETUXE, is a brand of high
professional cosmetics for pets,
as main characteristics, we can
highlight that we are a brand 100%
Vegan,
Eco-Friends
and
respectful with the environment.
Petuxe is a leader in the
development of vegan cosmetics
for pets.
We care for and treat pets with
human quality and we also care
about the sustainability of our
Planet, developing sustainable
products.
PETUXE was born to cover the most
demanding needs of the care and
treatment of pets, being a
professional,
ecological
and
respectful product with animals
and the environment, thus we
began a long process of study, in
which we decided on the essential
pillars At that time, we got to work
on an innovative product that
perfectly adapted to the usual
needs of dog groomers without
neglecting the environment and
the care of our pets.
Our innovations reach the hands of
the most demanding professionals
such
as:
canine
stylists,

And as a result of that meticulous
work by the entire PETUXE team,
we launched PETUXE COSMETICS,
a line that would be broadly
defined as:
100%
vegan
professional
cosmetic brand.
Within the main line we can find
different types of Shampoos, masks
and
conditioners,
with
characteristics that adapt to each
type of coat, or need, all our
products have a hydration base that
comes mainly Organic Olive Oil or
Organic Aloe Vera, a particularity
that differentiates us significantly in
the market, are products high in
vitamins, which nourish and care
for both the coat and the skin of
our clients, and in turn the skin
from our Stylists.
The PH is another of the general
characteristics, always taking the
reference of 7.5 as the Neutral pH,
and may vary slightly between
products, with a minimum of 7.2 to
a maximum of 7.6. To take care of
the PH levels and the quality of our
products in PETUXE we would go to
another of our characteristics, we
only use Purified Water as the
basis of our products, all this
regulated and certified, with good
manufacturing practices such as
ISO 14001.

ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY

SHAMPOO ALL COAT TYPES
The PETUXE all coat types shampoo has been developed as a neutral product, with a pH
stabilized at 7.4, good washing, moisturizing and vitalizing power. For any type of coat.
Its main characteristics are several, organic olive oil as a hydration base, vitamin E to give
strength and shine, panthenol to hydrate and revitalize, and as a unique finishing touch of
PETUXE, an essential and lasting perfume.

/

00211 50ml

/

00221 200ml

/

00231 500ml

/

00251 5000ml

ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY

TWO PHASE CONDITIONER ALL COAT TYPES
The Two phase Conditioner for all coat types by PETUXE, has been developed as a neutral
product,great hydration and shine, it helps us in brushing, detangling and drying. Suitable for
any type of coat.
Its main characteristics are several, organic olive leaf extracts as a hydration base, vitamin E to
give strength and shine, panthenol to hydrate and revitalize, and as the unique finishing touch
of PETUXE, a relaxing essential perfume.

/

00263 300ml

ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY

MOISTURIZING MASK ALL COAT TYPES
The PETUXE all coat types moisturizing mask has been developed as a neutral product, with
good hydration power and shine. For any type of coat.
Its main characteristics are several, organic olive leaf extract and aloe vera as a hydration base,
vitamin E to give strength and shine, vitamin B5, panthenol to hydrate and revitalize, glycerin
and as a unique final touch of PETUXE, a relaxing essential perfume.

/

00262 1000ml

/

00261 300ml

Color
Enhancer

ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY

COLOR ENHANCER SHAMPOO
The PETUXE color enhancer shampoo has been developed as a neutral product, with PH
stabilized at 7.5, good cleansing, moisturizing and vitalizing power. To give life to the color of all
coats.
Its main characteristics are several, organic olive oil as a hydration base, green tea extract, amino
acids from soy, corn and wheat to give vitality, vitamin B5 and E to give strength and shine,
vitamin C, antioxidants to protect color, panthenol to hydrate and revitalize, sun protection to
care for the color of the coat, and as a unique final touch of PETUXE, an essential and lasting
perfume.

/

00222 200ml

/

00232 500ml

/

00252 5000ml

ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY

WHITE SHAMPOO
The white shampoo by PETUXE, has been developed as a white enhancer product, PH stabilized
at 7'2, with great mattizing power, and recovery of natural white tone, at the same time
vitalizing with an optimal degree of hydration for the care of the skin and coat.
Its main characteristics are several, organic aloe vera as a basis for hydration and skin care,
panthenol to hydrate and revitalize, vegetable oligosaccharides, and as a unique final touch of
PETUXE, an essential and lasting perfume.

/

00210 50ml

/

00220 200ml

/

00230 500ml

/

00250 5000ml

Mois
turiser

ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY

MOISTURIZING SHAMPOO
The all-moisturizing shampoo by PETUXE has been developed as a neutral product, with PH
stabilized at 7.5, great cleansing, moisturizing vitalizing power. For the most demanding coats
in terms of hydration, giving weight and natural fall, with shine and soft silk effect.
Its main characteristics are several, organic olive oil as a hydration base, vitamin E and B5 to give
strength and shine, panthenol to hydrate and revitalize, and as a unique final touch of PETUXE,
an essential and lasting perfume.

/

00224 200ml

/

00234 500ml

/

00254 5000ml

ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY

SHAMPOO FOR PUPPIES
The PETUXE puppies shampoo, has been developed as a neutral product, with a PH stabilized
at 7.5, good cleaning, moisturizing and vitalizing power. For younger skins and developing
coats.
Its main characteristics are several, organic aloe vera as a hydration base, vitamin B6,
niacinamide that provides extra nutrition to give strength and shine, being the most delicate
shampoo for the youngest of the pack, and the unique final touch of PETUXE, a fresh and
long-lasting essential perfume.

/

00223 200ml

/

00233 500ml

/

00253 5000ml

Volume

ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY

VOLUMIZING SHAMPOO
The PETUXE volumizing shampoo, has been developed specifically for dogs that need extra
volume, and meet the needs of canine stylists, for an excellent finish of their work on a daily
basis, With a neutral pH of 7.2, great cleansing power, medium hydration and texture, in a 2.0
formulation without sulfates, without salt, without silicone and free of colourants.
Its main characteristics such as vitamin E and B5, keratin of vegetable origin and vegetable
oligosaccharides, and as a unique final touch of PETUXE. an essential and lasting perfume.

/

00226 200ml

/

00236 500ml

/

00256 5000ml

ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY

SHAMPOO FOR SENSITIVE SKIN
The shampoo for sensitive skin by PETUXE, has been developed as a neutral product, with a PH
stabilized at 7'6, good washing, moisturizing and vitalizing power. For any type of coat,
developed under our formula ZERO% free of SULPHATES, SALT, SILICONE and DYES.
Its main characteristics are various, organic Aloe vera as a basis of hydration, vitamin B5 and E to
give strength and shine, panthenol to hydrate and revitalize, and as a unique finishing touch of
PETUXE, an essential and long-lasting perfume.

/

00225 200ml

/

00235 500ml

/

00255 5000ml

For

Water

ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY

dogs

TEXTURIZING SHAMPOO SPECIAL FOR WATER DOGS
The PETUXE texturizing shampoo special for water dogs, has been developed in direct
collaboration with specialists of the breed, to meet the most demanding needs, for a unique
coat, with PH stabilized at 7’4, great cleansing, moisturizing and vitalizing power.
Its main characteristics such as vitamin E and B5, grape seed oil, vegetable biopolymer to control
the texture of the curl, and as a unique finishing touch of PETUXE, an essential and lasting
perfume.

/

00227 200ml

/

00237 500ml

/

00257 5000ml

For

Water

ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY

dogs

CONDITIONER AND TEXTURIZER FOR WATER DOGS
The PETUXE water dog texturizing conditioner has been developed as a specific product for
the breed, with great hidrating power, shine, texture and curl definition, it helps us in drying.
Its main characteristics are several, grape seed extract, vitamins E and B5, a vegetable
biopolymer to control the texture of the curl, and as a unique finishing touch of PETUXE, a
relaxing essential perfume.

/

00264 300ml

Tange
rine

ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY

MANDARIN SALT FREE SHAMPOO
The PETUXE mandarine salt-free shampoo, has been developed as a neutral, salt-free product,
specially indicated for an intense pre-wash, with pH stabilized at 7'4, good washing, moisturizing
and vitalizing power. For any type of coat.
Its main characteristics are that it is a product without salt, to care for the hands of professionals,
as well as the skin of dogs and cats in an intense first bath, and as a unique final touch of
PETUXE, an essential and lasting perfume.

/

00258 5000ml
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ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY

DEEP CLEANSING SHAMPOO
The powerful deep cleansing shampoo by PETUXE has been developed as a product for
professional use, with a PH stabilized at 7'4, deep cleansing , moisturizing and vitalizing power.
For any type of coat.
Its main characteristics are several, organic aloe vera to take care of the skin, vitamins B5 and E,
vegetable oligosaccharides to hydrate and repair, and as a unique final touch of PETUXE, an
essential and lasting perfume.

/

00259 5000ml
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ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY

BAR SHAMPOO
The PETUXE bar shampoo, has been developed by our R&D team, to help in the removal of
plastic from our planet, saving 95% of water and the removal of more than 80% of Co2, PH
stabilized in 7'4, great cleansing, moisturizing and vitalizing power.
Its main characteristics are organic aloe vera, oligosaccharides of plant origin, and as a unique
finishing touch of PETUXE, an essential and lasting perfume.

/

00269 50g
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ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY

LAVENDER AND ROSEMARY SHAMPOO FOR ALL COAT TYPES
The lavender and rosemary shampoo for all coat types by PETUXE, developed by Isabella
Doblas, step by step to meet her most personalized demands, with a pH stabilized at 7’4, good
cleaning power, medium hydration and texture, for professional work and a great scissor finish.
For all coat types, and recommended for makes scissoring easier.
With panthenol, vitamin B5, and natural rosemary and lavender oils, and as a unique finishing
touch of PETUXE, an essential perfume of rosemary and lavender.

/

00270 5000ml

SUSTAINABLE PACKAGING
We are very proud to use packages that can be recycled and to
contribute through Ecoembes (Green Point) to the collection of packages the consumer provides by recycling day by day.
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We demand that our manufacturers have the
highest quality certification, through social and
environmental policies. This way, Petuxe is developed and manufactured in ISO-certified (international regulations for standardization) facilities:
· GMP: Good Manufacturing Practices ISO 22716
· Quality Management System ISO 9001
· Environmental Management System ISO 14001

Petuxe Cosmetics S.L.

